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to the last, and whoso last ivork-a public malles rnany efforts to keep souls in death. It
and gratuitous one-was done faitbfaliy, cheer- ie hie everyday work to, rise up againet arnd
fuflly and kindly. oppose everything which tends to enligliten

soule witb iight from heaven. But that le not
LETTER FR031 MR. BAIDON-INOIDENTS surprising.

0F MISSIONARY LABOURS. Next month 1 will prepare an account of my
(Translation.) laboure for the past year ini view of the Synod.

,The fine season having now returned, I think
MOERS, CLINTON CJO., that I sho'iid pues sorne weeks in the Ottawa

l8th April, 1862. country. It will lie also well that Mfr. Tanner'e
DzAn Sin,.-Since niy iast letter I have been Ipulpit should lie supplied during 2 or 3 Sun-

three times at Sciota, twice at Centreville, and day while hie ie absent ia Upper Canada.* It
traversed and visited 10 other locaUlties inthe woula be a good opportunity ta awaken the
environs. The majority at Sciota insist oni Intereet of aur churches in our work.
my holding a regular service every Sunday, Receive, dear Sir,
either in the School-house or in one of' their Miy warinest respect,
houces. I have nlot thought fit to make anyL.BMDN
sucb engagemnent at prescnt with them, at îeast, L .. DN
I tell theni, until they engage sincerely, and
fromn the beart to attend the worehip faithfully, PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.
and to prove by their zeal that they love the The Presbytery of Guelph met at G.'ueipli
service of God. 1 have told themi franikly thiat onWdeayt thArlSdrui.Rv
the religions Societies have spent much in ar John Whyte, Moderator, George Macdonnell,
nouncîng to thern the will of God and in- John Hogg and John Hay, Ministers iand
structing them in the way of Salvation, and John MeOrea and Alex. Cadenl'ead, Esquires,
that they have in many points of view beeni Rulin les
disappointed, and that in general the Cana- Th Eidueso h atodnr etn
dians who become Protestants by tîîeir instu Te rei ntest ted at ori m eetn
mentality do not appreciate as highly as why ftero re ad metings togeth wth thod

ogtteeff'orts and expenses made on their 25th. por oameig fMrilt n
behaif. Some af them understand that tis is Mfr. McC rea stated that all the Ohurcli prop-

On the other band corne good lias been donc erty of iterelp ogrgto dbe
among several souls at Sciota and elsewhere. Mr.y eg ster led ta the Presbytery impor-
Many have appeared to takle and ta feel a new tant infornmation respecting the Puslinch
pleasure in listening to the Word of God. Sonie Church property. ..
appear anxious to understand it better, and in An IlExtract Minute " from, t'he Preebytery
consequence Io walk more faithfuliy in the of Hamilton respecting the debt of that Prceby-
ways of the Gospel. Of these cOine were not long tery, and intimating their intention of Il repre-
ago neither on the one side nor on the othier, senting the matter to the Synod in order that
beiug, as they said, neither for the priet nar forth rsye oGulhm binudt,
the minister. But now the question as wsîî las pther pooto ftePesbyteryoGuip a l i de t
their sentiments have changed, and several riac thei propoion o the paratio ri al red.i
evince a felt need, evidcnced by an anxious de- Tnhe d revou ano therl seraoin ed
sire to, lieten to the Word of Gori. waj thMoe rtoere andd ifr eesy appoind t

At Centreville there arc also corne more se- th t proceduery te ard if theeSsy, defn
nious. I was calied there corne days ago to thsMesrs. utog thd Bayrepre of theySnd
performn the funcral service of a child. Theta Mescre.e Rogg apd Hay repotf that tesy
viste, bud mither al prnuncime frecie us, but. Mr. Whbyte reported that lie had fulfilled
vierebu without oouli n inr as bopfu tlîcy hie appointmeut at Pniceville and Allait-Park.werewitoutdout i a iopfulcondition as The attendance at Priceville was sînall, but at
they read the Bible and had it in their hands. Allan-Park there was a large Congregation.
Their little dwclling was full of people wlien I A proposal was submitted to the Presbytery
heid the service. It gave a favourable oppor- on the part of that Congregation that, if the
tunity of speaking boldly about tlieir immon- î>reebytery can atTord thcmt mouthiy supplies,
tai coule, and 1 believe that good was donc. 1they will be willing ta contribute tu, the Hlome

la a family of Roman Catholics, whomi 1 Mission Fund of the Presbytery to the amount
re tohlmIwn potion s f the selz fande 1s' of at least $50 annually. Mr. Macdonnell ne-rondto im prtins o th Gosel nd aked ported that lie liad fulfilled hic appointments.
hiii to considen the wonds of the Lord. lie lc dfotdsesdte omuin r

thaned e, nd he îex da cet hc wfe o sught to ordain eiders lit, Leith and Johunson,
me to ask me to rcturn and road again to iiim in consqec fbsfnigadvso fsn

Il he eatifl asstg," hic le sid1 hlltimen t among the Congregation with regard
ren tohimbeore 1 entan red t, hmto h expediency of doiug so. AIl these rc-pointing ont tic necessity for us ail and C5JiC- ports Werc approved eOf.

cially for bum in hic sickness to make sure, MIr- Cadenliead nîoved, scconded by Mfr.
wiiile there was ye tume, of a place in the -.-- --- _____-

kingdomn of hecaven. I closed niy visit by pray- M 3r. Tanner lias lieou invitcd to visit a group
ing at hic bedside, lus wife kineeling aiso, and Of Protestant Frencha flumilies in the Western
tvecping bitterly as slie nase. Jpart of Upper Canada, wlucnc there are 1-4

The ivork of thc Lord is tlius being donc:. children to bie baptized and otiier miesionary
clowly, it is truc, but yeî it is donce. satan work to lie pcrformcd.


